
PRZYKŁADOWY TEST KOMPETENCJI JĘZYKOWYCH DLA KANDYDATÓW  
DO II LICEUM OGÓLNOKSZTAŁCĄCEGO W LESZNIE 

TEST 3 
 
Choose the correct item a, b or c. 
  

1. Jason and Emma often ..........about money. 
a. argue   b.   are arguing   c.   argues 

2. We’re looking for ..........to help us with the project.  Any volunteers? 
a. somebody   b.   something   c.   nobody  

3. There isn’t .......... flour in the cupboard.    
a. some   b.    much   c.   many 

4.  The weather was.......... . The wind blew .......... all day. 
a. bad/heavy   b.    bad/heavily  c.   badly/heavy 

5. By the time we arrived, the lecture.......... . 
a. has already begun  b.   had already begun  c.   already  begins 

6.  It isn’t a good idea to quit your job now. You .......... do it.  
a. won’t   b.   may not   c.   shouldn’t 

7.  If I saw a crime, I .......... the police. 
a. will call   b.   called   c.   would call 

8. Your story was so hilarious! I couldn’t stop .......... . 
a. laugh   b.   laughing   c.   laughed 

9. A dangerous robber .........   by the police last week. 
a. has been arrested  b.   arrested   c.   was arrested 

10. Mike .......... a very important business meeting this afternoon. 
a. has    b.   is having   c.    have 

11.  A: I am so thirsty! 
B: I ......... bring you a glass of water. 
a. am going to   b.   bring   c.   will bring 

12. He  hates  .......... to a dentist. 
a. to go   b.   go                 c.   going 

13. There’s someone at the door. It ......... be a postman. He always comes at this time of the day.  
a.    can’t    b.   must   c.   might 

14.  ......... any chocolate in the cupboard. 
a. There isn’t       b.   It isn’t   c. There is 

15. I will give her some flowers when she ......... here. 
a. gets   b.   will get   c.  is getting 

        16. Please put the dirty clothes in the .......... .  
 a.    freezer   b. washing machine  c.  dishwasher   
        17. His parents are very proud .......... him.  

a.   of    b.  at    c.  about    
18. Our plane .......... thirty minutes late. 

a.  took in   b.  took up   c.  took off 
19. After waiting for 10 minutes, the waiter came to our table and took our .......... . 

a.  bill   b.  order   c.  receipt 
20. Peter never .......... his temper even if he’s very angry. 

a.  leaves   b.  loses     c.  misses 
        21.  A: I am taking an exam tomorrow. 
                B: ..........! 

a. Break a heart  b.   Break a leg   c.   Break a pen 
22. A: Hello, I’d like  to buy a jacket. 

B:  ..........? 



a. What do you need  b.   What size are you  c.  Where are the changing 
rooms 

23. A: It’s so stuffy here..... 
B: ..........! 
a. Let’s call an ambulance b.   Let  open the window  c.   Shall I open the window? 

24.  A: .......... to the cinema tonight? 
B : Sure! What’s on? 
a.  How about go  b.  How about going   c.   Let go  

25.  A: Good morning. Can I speak to John Smith, please? 
B : .......... . I’ll put you through. 
a. I’m afraid not  b.   Certainly   c.   Not really 

  


